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Abstract: 
The aim of this study is evaluating the service quality that individuals perceive 
according to some certain variabilities in special sport centers. While the population 
includes the members of sport centers in Edirne, the sample includes the members of a 
sport center named Sports Montana. There are 94 males and 21 females in this study 
which has total 115 individuals. During the collection of data, I benefit from The Service 
Quality of Sport-Fitness Centers in Turkey which has been developed by Ucan and 
Dogu in 2007. The participants has evaluated the survey consisted total 31 articles and 6 
aspects via five point likert scale. Tests of frequencies, descriptive, cross tabs, Kruskal 
Wallis, Mann Whitney U have helped this study. Eventually, participants are different 
from each other in the way of sex, exercise type, level of income. So, their perceptions of 
quality vary.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Service is all kinds of events which have the features of meeting the requirements and is 
consumed at the same time it is produced. It is also a complement of non-physical 
activities that are sold with a certain price and need no possession of a goods with the 
aim of meeting the requirements, taking advantage and satisfaction.  
 Survey of the service quality constitutes the first step of the improvement and 
development of its quality, if a business gets true information about the current service 
quality level; it can take action to future needs (Eleren and others, 2007). Hence, service 
business have to develop various methods to test their customers’ perceives about the 
quality. This survey is easy with working systematically. The differences between 
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perceives and expectations of customers about the service quality has gained acceptance 
as the survey index (Ersöz and others 2009). 
 Today’s increasing competition circumstances make the similar business focus 
on the service quality and customer satisfaction to survive and earn a profit (Serarslan 
and Kepoğlu, 2006). Both increasing demand to sport and physical activities and 
spreading this kind of business have created competition (Yıldız, 2012). The fact is that 
sport business has to develop customer-oriented strategies to survive in this 
competitive world. While successful business stays alive, others have to stand back 
from market. This situation brings up the effects of service quality on the customer and 
causes efforts based on customer to get their satisfaction. 
 Service has been defined as economic activities that provide benefit and create 
values for customers in special times and places (Lovelock, 2000). Customer satisfaction 
forms when performance of product reaches the expectation and it has a key effect on 
the next buying behavior. Pleased customer buys the same product again and shares 
his/her experiences with other people (Kotler and Armstrong, 2004).  
 When we deal with the service quality in sport, this concept is described in more 
abstract factors. We can define sport services as a complement of activities which gain 
favor people to fun, reduce stress, being healthy, looking good, socializing etc. The 
classification of sport services is an important factor to understand the meaning of sport 
services. It can be categorized in two different aspects according to the type of 
participation. These aspects are named as sport services based on watching and 
attendance (Çimen and Gürbüz, 2007).  
 Recreational aimed sport services can be evaluated in these two categories 
below. Recreational aimed sport is one the most preferred fields. Because this kind of 
sport is the ability to response the every needs of individuals from all ages and sexes. 
Sport offers people some alternatives with its features, diversities, sense of community 
in open or indoor areas. Today when people care about nature, adventure, beauty and 
health etc. sport has become an important recreation mediator.  
 
2. Method 
 
2.1 Study Group 
The aim of this study is evaluating the service quality and data have been collected by 
using random sampling method. Sample consists of member of a fitness center which is 
engaged in commercial activity in Edirne. With the permission of the director, we give 
active members these surveys. There are 350 individuals; however, only 150 of them 
want to be volunteer. As a result, we have evaluated 115 surveys which are filled out 
completely. Feedback correlation is %70.  
 
2.2 Scale Instrument 
Ucan and Dogu have developed Scale of The Service Quality of Sport-Fitness Centers in 
Turkey with the aim of evaluating the service quality of sport centers Scale of The 
Service Quality of Sport-Fitness Centers consists of interaction quality, outcome quality, 
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physical environment quality, exerciser equipment, program quality, ambient 
conditions, which are total 31 article and 6 aspects. Reliability analysis of this scale has 
shown the Cronbach’s alpha is 0,93. This proves that the scale is reliable. Five point 
likert scale has been used to evaluate the statements in the scale. Results are limited to 
115 individuals who are volunteer and member of the fitness center. Another limit is 
that the survey involves only Edirne Province due to some other problems such as time, 
lack of money and difficulty in getting permission from the directors of some fitness 
centers. Therefore, the results do not represent the service quality of all fitness centers in 
Turkey. 
 
Table 1: Members’ Demographic Information 
  N % 
Age 15-25  75 65.2 
26-35 40 34,8 
Total 115 100 
Sex Male 94 81.7 
Female 21 18.3 
Total 115 100 
Educational Level High Schools and Their Equivalents 23 20.0 
Undergraduate 85 73.0 
Master Degree 8 7.0 
Total 115 100 
 
 
Level of Income 
0-1000TL 30 26.1 
1001-2000TL 31 27.0 
2001-3000TL 28 24.3 
3001TL and over 26 22.6 
Total 115 100 
 
The Purpose of Being in  
Fitness Center? 
Healthy Life 71 61.7 
Recreation 15 13.0 
Successful in Sport 29 25.2 
Total 115 100 
Which Are The Workouts  
You Do? 
Fitness 77 67.0 
Cross fit 23 20.0 
Crunch 15 13.0 
Total 115 100 
 
 
Exercise Duration 
1-3 Months 42 36.5 
4-6 Months 24 20.9 
7-12 Months 13 11.3 
+12 Months 36 31.3 
Total 115 100 
 
When we look at the demographic information about the members, we can see that 
most of the participants are between 15-25 years (%65,2), male (%81,7), their educational 
levels are undergraduate (%73,0), their level of income and exercise duration are almost 
similar, their purpose is being healthy (%61,7), they usually do fitness (%67,0). 
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3. Results 
 
Table 2: The Mean and Standard Deviation Value of  
Perceived Service Quality and Dimensions 
Perceived Service Quality N Minimum Maximum Mean±Sd 
Interaction Quality 115 10,00 50,00 45,51±5,96 
Outcome Quality 115 5,00 25,00 23,67±3,10 
Physical Environment Quality 115 7,00 35,00 28,37±5,45 
Exerciser Equipment 115 3,00 15,00 11,65±3,18 
Program Quality 115 3,00 15,00 12,90±2,64 
Ambient Conditions Quality 115 3,00 15,00 12,76±2,31 
Total 115 31,00 155,00 134,87±17,45 
 
In Table 2, participants’ interaction quality (45,51), outcome quality (23,66), physical 
environment quality (28,37), program quality (12,90), ambient conditions quality (12,90) 
are defined as high level. However, exerciser equipment (11,65) are lower. On this 
results, the perception of outcome quality is the highest but the perception of exerciser 
equipment quality is the lowest. 
 
Table 3: Evaluation of the Members’ Perceive of  
Service Quality According to Sex Variable 
Sub-Dimensions Sex N Mean P 
Interaction Quality Male 94 57,69 ,827 
Female 21 59,40 
Outcome Quality Male 94 57,37 ,600 
Female 21 60,83 
Physical Environment Quality Male 94 56,90 ,452 
Female 21 62,93 
Exerciser Equipment Male 94 54,91 ,034* 
Female 21 71,81 
Program Quality Male 94 56,65 ,345 
Female 21 64,05 
Ambient Conditions Quality Male 94 58,40 ,779 
Female 21 56,19 
Total Male 94 56,46 ,293 
Female 21 64,90 
P<0,05 
 
The perceived service quality in fitness center differs by sexes of participants. This 
diversity has been shown in exerciser equipment sub-dimensions. 
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Table 4: Evaluation of the Members’ Perceive of  
Service Quality According to Workout Types 
Sub-Dimensions Types of Workouts N Mean±Sd Df P Division 
Interaction Quality Fitness1 77 45,31±6,66  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2 
,759  
Cross fit2 23 46,26±4,30 
Crunch3 15 45,40±4,71 
Outcome Quality Fitness1 77 23,19±3,66 ,054 
Cross fit2 23 24,47±1,08 
Crunch3 15 24,86±0,35 
Physical Environment Quality Fitness1 77 28,14±5,83 ,971 
Cross fit2 23 28,86±4,97 
Crunch3 15 28,80±4,17 
Exerciser Equipments Fitness1 77 11,22±3,40 ,161 
Crossfit2 23 12,26±2,87 
Crunch3 15 12,93±1,79 
Program Quality Fitness1 77 12,42±3,02 ,035 1-2 
Crossfit2 23 14,17±0,93 
Crunch3 15 13,40±1,40 
Ambient Conditions Quality Fitness1 77 12,57±2,47 ,494  
Crossfit2 23 13,04±2,09 
Crunch3 15 13,26±1,75 
Total Fitness1 77 132,87±19,56 ,414 
Crossfit2 23 139,08±12,36 
Crunch3 15 138,66±9,77 
P<0,05 
 
There are significant diversities in program quality sub-dimension according to 
workout types that members do participate. This diversity is in between fitness and 
cross fit workouts.  
 
Table 5: Evaluation of the Members’ Perceive of  
Service Quality According to Level of Income 
Sub-Dimensions Level of Income N Mean±Sd Df P Division 
Interaction Quality 0-1000TL1 30 42,53±5,62  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3 
,000 1-4 
1-3 
2-3 
1001TL-2000TL2 31 43,96±8,14 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 49,00±2,89 
3001TL and Over4 26 47,03±2,70 
Outcome Quality 0-1000TL1 30 24,13±1,63 ,538  
 1001TL-2000TL2 31 23,41±3,72 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 24,17±1,56 
3001TL and Over4 26 22,88±4,51 
Physical Environment Quality 0-1000TL1 30 27,56±4,33 ,001 1-3 
3-4 
 
1001TL-2000TL2 31 28,61±5,69 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 31,53±3,02 
3001TL and Over4 26 25,61±6,70 
Exerciser Equipments 0-1000TL1 30 11,73±2,11 ,001 1-3 
2-3 
4-3 
1001TL-2000TL2 31 10,61±3,72 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 13,60±1,85 
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3001TL and Over4 26 10,69±3,76   
Program Quality 0-1000TL1 30 13,23±1,43 ,236  
1001TL-2000TL2 31 12,70±3,45 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 13,46±1,77 
3001TL and Over4 26 12,15±3,28 
Ambient Conditions Quality 0-1000TL1 30 12,66±2,03 ,000 1-3 
2-3 
4-3 
 
1001TL-2000TL2 31 11,67±2,71 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 14,39±1,10 
3001TL and Over4 26 12,38±2,22 
Total 0-1000TL1 30 131,86±12,14 
1001TL-2000TL2 31 131,00±22,62 ,000 1-3 
2-3 
4-3 
2001TL-3000TL3 28 146,17±9,31 
3001TL and Over4 26 130,76±17,89 
 
The level of income results show that, participants who has 2001-3000 TL and 3001 TL 
and over income are more satisfied with the service quality than the ones have 0-1000 
TL income. Also the ones who have 2001-3000TL income are more satisfied with the 
service quality than the ones having 1001-2000TL income In physical environment 
quality sub-dimension, individuals who have 0-1000 TL level of income find the service 
quality better than ones having 2001-3000TL level of income, besides participants 
having 2001-3000 TL level of income find the service quality better than ones having 
3001 and over level of income. In exerciser equipment, ambient conditions quality and 
total perceived service quality sub-dimensions, participants who have 0-1000 TL, 1001-
2000 TL, 3001TL and over level of income find the service quality worse than ones 
having 2001-3000TL level of income. 
 
Table 6: Evaluation of the Members’ Perceive of  
Service Quality According to Exercise Duration 
Sub-dimensions Exercise Duration N Mean±Sd Df P Division 
Interaction Quality 1-3 months1 42 45,83±4,74  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
,000 1-4 
1-2 
2-4 
3-4 
4-6 months2 24 41,33±8,32 
7-12 months3 13 43,23±6,31 
12 months and over4 36 48,75±2,37 
Outcome Quality 1-3 months1 42 22,66±3,60 ,000 1-2 
1-4 4-6 months2 24 23,58±4,30 
7-12 months3 13 24,30±1,54 
12 months and over4 36 24,66±0,89 
Physical Environment Quality 1-3 months1 42 28,33±6,33 ,000 1-2 
2-4 4-6 months2 24 25,20±5,68 
7-12 months3 13 27,07±4,19 
12 months and over4 36 31,00±2,81 
Exerciser Equipments 1-3 months1 42 11,95±3,51 ,000 1-4 
2-4 
3-4 
 
4-6 months2 24 10,58±2,94 
7-12 months3 13 8,61±2,93 
12 months and over4 36 13,11±1,86 
Program Quality 1-3 months1 42 12,35±3,27 ,076  
4-6 months2 24 12,50±2,84 
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7-12 months3 13 14,15±1,40 
12 months and over4 36 13,36±1,74 
Ambient Conditions Quality 1-3 months1 42 12,35±2,02 ,000 1-4 
2-4 
3-4 
4-6 months2 24 11,70±2,56 
7-12 months3 13 10,84±2,40 
12 months and over4 36 14,61±0,76 
Total 1-3 months1 42 133,50±17,42 ,000 1-4 
2-4 
3-4 
 
4-6 months2 24 124,91±22,29 
7-12 months3 13 128,23±13,15 
12 months and over4 36 145,50±6,93 
 
In the interaction quality sub-dimension, the results show that participants who 
workout with the aim of recreative and exercise for 1-3 months have less sense of 
service quality than the ones who exercise for 13 months and over have. Participants 
who exercise for 1-3 months have much sense of service quality than the ones who 
exercise for 4-6 months have. Participants who exercise for 4-6 and 7-12 months have 
less sense of service quality than the ones who exercise for 12 months and over have. In 
the outcome quality sub-dimension, individuals who exercise for 1-3 months have less 
sense of service quality than the ones who exercise for 4-6 and 12 and over months. In 
physical environment quality sub-dimension, individuals who exercise for 1-3 months 
have higher perception about the service quality than the ones exercise for 4-6 months. 
Participants who continue to fitness center for 4-6 months have less sense of service 
quality than the ones who continue for 12 months and over. In exerciser equipment and 
ambient conditions sub-dimensions, participants who exercise for 12 months and over 
find the service quality better than the ones exercise for 1-3, 4-6 and 7-12 months do.  
 
4. Discussion and Result  
 
When we consider the demographic information of participants, most of them are 15-25 
years old (%65,2). In the study which Akkoyun (2015) did in Elazığ Province, 15-25 
years old participant consist of %17,0 of all. Most of them are males (%81,7), their 
educational levels are undergraduate (%73,0), their level of income are similar, their 
purpose is being healthy (%61,7), they usually do fitness (%67,0) and there isn’t 
significant division between their exercise durations. 
 When we look forward to table 2 and it’s sub-dimensions’ mean and standard 
deviation values, we can conclude that physical environment quality, ambient 
conditions quality, exerciser equipment quality, program quality, interaction quality 
and outcome(result) quality are good. This shows that individuals who participate this 
survey are satisfied with the service quality. 
 The perceived service quality in fitness center differs by the participants’ sexes. 
In exerciser equipment sub-dimension, female participants have better service quality 
than males. Akkoyun (2015) and Üzüm and others (2016) have found significant 
differences about the physical environment conditions sub-dimension according to 
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male and female participants’ perception of service quality. However, this does not 
show similarity with the study.  
 In program quality sub-dimension of participants’ workout types, there is 
significant difference. This difference is between fitness and cross fit. Individuals who 
participate the cross fit exercise have much sense of program quality than the ones who 
participate fitness exercise have. 
 There is significant difference between the perceptions of service quality of 
individuals according to their level of income. These differences are shown in sub-
dimensions of interaction quality, physical environment quality, exerciser equipment, 
ambient conditions quality and total service quality. Yüzgenç and Özgül (2014), have 
found a significant difference in service quality sub-dimension. It corresponds to 
current study. However, Akkoyun (2015) has found a significant difference in ambient 
condition sub-dimension.  This study does not show similarity with the current study. 
There aren’t significant differences in outcome quality and program quality sub-
dimensions.  
 In fitness centers, there are significant differences in all aspects and total 
perceived service quality except program quality according to exercise durations of 
individuals. 
 As a result, individuals who exercise with the aim of recreation have different 
perceptions according to some significant differences. This sport center cares about the 
female oriented equipment and prepare better program to the individuals who do cross 
fit exercise than the others. Members who have 2001-3000TL level of income have better 
sense of service quality and the ones who exercise for 12 months and over find the 
service quality better than the ones who exercise for under 12 months.  
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